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Abstract

Background:Mental illness among young adults is increasing both nationally and internation-
ally. Primary care’s mission is to be the hub of health care and to offer high-quality care regard-
less of age, patient group, or disease. The role of district nurse varies in terms of definition and
scope of practice but has a central role through their health promotionmission and by being the
first person these young adults meet in primary care. Aim: The aim of this study was to explore
district nurses’ experiences of meeting young adults with mental illness in primary care.
Method: The study was conducted with a qualitative inductive approach. Data were collected
through semi-structured interviews with nine district nurses in primary care in Sweden. The
data were analysed through qualitative content analysis. Results: Three categories emerged in
the results – The difficult meeting, The district nurse’s ability to promote health, and A sense of
inadequacy. The results show that district nurses can experience feelings of stress and frus-
tration when time, resources, and knowledge are lacking. Continuous training in mental illness
was desired by all district nurses. Listening, confirming, and daring to ask were highlighted as
particularly important in the meeting with young adults. Cooperation between different pro-
fessions and colleagues was highlighted as a prerequisite for the provision of good quality care.
Conclusion: To meet the increasing number of young adults with mental health problems seek-
ing care, district nurses in primary care need continuous training. By working in a person-cen-
tred and health-promoting manner, the district nurse’s competence can be utilized. The district
nurses perceive they could manage the important role being a resource and take a greater
responsibility to guide young adults on the right path.

Introduction

Mental illness is on the rise worldwide, and suicide is now the second most common cause of
death among young adults between the ages of 15 and 29 years globally. Mental illness is con-
sidered to have a significant effect on all aspects of life such as school, work, relationships, and
the opportunity to be a part of society (WHO, 2021a).

Background

The concept of mental illness

Mental health includes the concepts of mental well-being and mental illness. Mental illness
is a collective term to which both mental disorders and psychiatric conditions belong.
Mental illness can be used as a term covering a broad range of mental health problems.
However, those who suffer from mental illness often have difficulty functioning well in
everyday life, and their illness can affect social relationships and the ability to work or study.
The problems are of varying length and severity, and examples of mental illness can be anxi-
ety, depression, schizophrenia, autism spectrum disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder,
eating disorders, personality disorders, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, alcohol dis-
order, difficulty concentrating, difficulty sleeping, self-hatred, and suicidal thoughts (Liu
et al., 2017; World Health Organisation, 2021b). In this study, mental illness is used in this
wide perspective to include all mental illness that make it hard for young adults to function
well in daily life.
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The mission of primary care

According to the National Board of Health and Welfare’s national
guidelines for care for depression and anxiety syndrome (National
Board of Health andWelfare, 2021), most young adults who suffer
from depression or anxiety seek primary care. Over 70% of these
are cared for in primary care and around 20% are referred to spe-
cialized psychiatry. Haddad et al., 2007 have expressed the increase
of mental illness and the district nurses increasing frequency of
encounters with young adults with mental illness in primary care.
Providing mental health services to young adults is important.
However, health care professionals are shown to lack training
and competence to handle mental health issues in general and spe-
cifically suicidal problems among young adults (Obando-Medina
et al., 2014). Primary care should be the basis of the health care
system with a special mission for health promotion and for coor-
dinating a coherent health care system. Broad competence in both
physical and mental health as well as current routines and knowl-
edge support among the health care professionals who first meet
the patient is crucial (Ministry of Social Affairs, 2021).

The role of the district nurse

The role of district nurse varies in terms of definition and scope of
practice. To make mental health care more accessible, it is impor-
tant to have a well-qualified workforce within primary care set-
tings. Nurses in primary care embrace the autonomy of the role
and the ability to engage with patients by providing clinical inter-
ventions that can assess and intervene with persons experiencing
mental illness (Olasoji et al., 2020). District nurses have contact
with a wide range of mental health problems, and the role in caring
is substantial. The district nurse should independently promote
health by leading the work with lifestyle changes regarding dietary
advice, physical activity, alcohol abuse, and tobacco cessation, as
well as working with issues related to stress, sleep, and mental ill-
ness (Swedish Nurses’ Association, 2019). By taking a person-cen-
tred approach, the meeting with patients and relatives can take
place with sensitivity, presence, and confirmation, which promotes
participation and the ability to provide self-care. Good knowledge
of conversational methodology is important to be able to supervise
and provide advice and support. The meeting in this study refer to
the district nurses experience of the encounter with the young
adults by phone, digitally or face to face in Swedish primary care
context at a health care centre.

Mental illness is a growing health problem, especially among
young people between the ages of 16 and 29 years. Every third visit
to primary care is made by people who have some type of mental
illness. The district nurse in primary care is often the first person,
young adults who apply for mental illness meet, either by tele-
phone, digitally, or in a physical meeting. Primary care are the basis
of the health and medical care system, which places higher
demands on the district nurse. Previous research in the field indi-
cates that lack of time, resources, and knowledgemake it difficult to
meet young adults. The number of young adults seeking primary
care due to mental illness is increasing, and few studies have been
conducted with a focus on district nurses’ experiences of these
meetings.

Aim

The aim was to explore district nurses’ experiences of meeting
young adults with mental illness in primary care.

Method

Design

A descriptive qualitative study design with individual interviews
was chosen that aimed to describe, explain, and interpret the dis-
trict nurses’ experiences. The design is appropriate to describe var-
iations in relation to similarities and differences (Polit and Beck,
2021). The consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research
(COREQ) were used for comprehensive reporting (Tong
et al., 2007).

Setting

Health care centres from the southeastern and northern part of
Sweden located in either rural (n= 6) or urban (n= 3) municipal-
ities were asked to participate. Of these, five managers agreed to
participate, and these health care centres were regionally con-
trolled. The population varying between 6.000 and 64.000
inhabitants.

Informants

The strategic selection was used to recruit informants to the study
to ensure that district nurses with broad experience in the subject
were included. Inclusion criteria were being a registered nurse with
specialist training as a district nurse and with employment in pri-
mary care. District nurses employed within the unit received infor-
mation letters, and those who agreed to participate were contacted
via email or telephone to book an appointment for an interview.

In total, nine district nurses, all of whom were women between
31 and 60 years (median 44 years) with a work experience as a dis-
trict nurse between 1 and 25 years (median 11 years), participated
in the study.

Data collection

Semi-structured interviews were conducted based on an interview
guide (Table 1). All participants chose to conduct the interview by
telephone. The first author performed all interviews in September
2021. Data were approached inductively and were based on district
nurses’ stories about their experiences. To encourage participants
to speak freely, follow-up questions were asked such as: ‘Can you
explain in more detail?’ and ‘What happened next?’ (Polit and
Beck, 2021). Two pilot interviews were conducted, and these were
considered to be of good quality and were included in the study.
The interviews were recorded using the TapeACall application
(TelTech, 2021). All interviews were transcribed verbatim with
pauses and words in close connection with the interview
(Graneheim and Lundman, 2004). The interviews took between
12 and 35 min to complete.

Data analysis

Qualitative content analysis with an inductive approach was used
according to Graneheim & Lundman (2004) and Lundman &
Hällgren-Graneheim (2017). Both the manifest (the more obvious
content of the text) and latent content of a text means that an inter-
pretation is made by the author, but to varying degrees regarding
depth and degree of abstraction. The analysis focused on manifest
content asmuch as possible, but certain elements of latent meaning
may appear in the categories. In the present study, no overarching
themes emerged (Lundman and Hällgren-Graneheim, 2017;
Lindgren, Lundman and Graneheim, 2020). The researcher’s
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pre-understanding and approach were included as part of the proc-
ess (Polit and Beck, 2021).

The transcripts were read several times to increase the under-
standing of the content. Subsequently, meaning units were selected
that were considered to correspond to the study’s aim. These were
then condensed to preserve the core of the content. The condensed
meaning units received a code that briefly described the content of
the meaning unit where units with the same content received the
same code. The codes were grouped into subcategories that then
formed categories (Graneheim and Lundman, 2004). Examples
of the data analysis are shown (Table 2), and quotes from partic-
ipants are used in the results to further reinforce the meaning.

Results

The analysis resulted in three categories: Facing the difficulties, The
opportunity to promote health, and A feeling of inadequacy. The
results are presented in categories with associated subcategories
(Figure 1).

Facing the difficulties

An emotionally challenging encounter
The district nurses experienced the meetings with the young adults
as emotionally charged. Several district nurses expressed grief and
pain at seeing young people suffering from mental illness. The
encounters were different from when young adults with physical
symptoms sought help, and one district nurse expressed a sense
of frustration and helplessness in working with mental illness.

‘One could probably work with this for an eternity : : : I don’t know, it seems
like we’re just treading water when it comes to this issue’ (4)

The fact that young adults are faced with many demands and pres-
sures from school and society at large could create a feeling of frus-
tration among the district nurses, which led to the meetings
becoming more difficult to handle. The district nurses expressed
increased demands and pressures on young people were consid-
ered as strong contributing factors to mental illness, and it was felt
that today’s society contributes to increased stress.

Listen, confirm, and dare to ask
Several of the district nurses reported that young peoplemore often
have difficulty asking for help when it comes to mental illness and

thus felt that it was important to capture the young adults once they
contacted the health centre. The bond with the young adults was
often perceived as fragile. Listening and trying to build trust were
considered important tools in the conversation. Mapping the fam-
ily situation and social networks was also an important part of the
conversation.

The feeling that it was difficult to decide how best to help the
young adults arose in some of the district nurses, which could cre-
ate frustration. The district nurses emphasized the importance of
daring to ask about mental illness, to open up to the conversation
and after that create an image of the situation. By routinely asking
about factors such as sleep habits, stress, exposure to violence,
smoking, alcohol, and substance abuse problems, more people with
mental illness could be caught.

‘To dare to ask questions, to reflect on what that person says. Ask about sleep
habits, stress, if you use some forms of substances, and how you think and
then get down to the core where you ask about, that you rule out a suicide
risk’ (5)

Trying to get the young adults to talk
A factor that influenced the conversation and the relationship
between the district nurse and the young adults was how open
and contact-seeking they were. If the young adults had difficulty
telling how they felt, this could lead to a feeling of frustration
among the district nurses as a failure to establish contact and create
trust.

To look beyond the obvious
The district nurses experienced that mental illness in young adults
often was hidden behind other reasons for contacting primary care.
Several of the district nurses had experienced that the focus in pri-
mary care had previously been on physical needs. The informants
experienced that this could lead to the young adults with mental
illness in particular sometimes being difficult to identify and a feel-
ing that there were not that many of them. This was about being
able to look beyond what they literally said and instead trying to
understand what was hidden behind it.

‘It’s a good conversation where a person state that it is mental illness they
suffer from because then they are usually open, seeking help and contact
as well as wanting to talk about this while some are not at all : : : then maybe
it creeps out that they actually feel damn bad, that they may even have had
those thoughts that they do not want to live anymore’. (2)

The real reason why the young adults sought help was perceived as
masked, and the district nurses experienced that in recent years
young adults seemed to have it easier in making contact and
directly expressing that they feel mentally ill. The district nurses
expressed that the young adult could have been booked for a com-
pletely different reason, such as a blood pressure check or for dif-
ficulty sleeping, but there was actually mental illness behind the
symptoms. It could also be that the young adults mentionedmental
illness in passing at the end of a conversation or in connection with
a doctor’s appointment that was booked for another reason.

The opportunity to promote health

To prioritize and pass on

Assessing, prioritizing, and often guiding the young adults on to
other health care providers emerged as a central part of the district
nurse’s work with mental illness. The most important task for the
district nurses was to make an assessment and then a correct

Table 1. Interview guide

• What are your experiences ofmeetingmentally ill young adults in primary
health care?
- Is your experience of a physical meeting different to that of a telephone
meeting and, if so, in what way?

• What is your experience of the opportunities afforded you to promote the
health of mentally ill young adults?

• What is your experience of your own competence and knowledge about
providing nursing for mentally ill young adults?

• What support and resources does your workplace currently provide you
with for meeting mentally ill young adults?
- What support/resources would you like your workplace/employer to
provide you with?

- How often do you come into contact with mentally ill young adults?
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prioritization. Being able to determine what level of care the young
adult needed was considered an important job of the district nurse.

‘We don’t have a flowchart : : : you just have to try to assess how urgent it is:
are they having suicidal thoughts and so on. So, that’s the primary concern. If
the situation is so serious that they are having such thoughts, then one
shouldn’t wait for an appointment with a primary healthcare provider; at
that point, one needs to know where to refer them and so on’. (9)

The district nurses felt that they had different paths to take
when it came to guiding the young adults. The most common
was that they sent a referral to mental health for contact with a
counsellor or psychologist. How badly the young adult felt deter-
mined the extent to which the district nurses were engaged, and the
willingness to offer help as soon as possible was present in all par-
ticipants. Those who expressed thoughts of harming themselves
demanded more commitment for the moment than those who
sought help for, for example, sleep problems.

‘Mymain thought is that, if they don’t have any connections or contacts, the
most important thing is that you can offer something concrete, give them a
number they can call right away and then I always follow up via their jour-
nal’. (6)

The district nurses expressed that knowing where the young adults
could go to get the right help was considered central. Several of the
district nurses wanted a more standardized tool to ensure this.

To nurture the whole person

Promoting health and preventing mental illness was reported to be
an important part of the district nurse’s role in primary care.

‘I think this is a pressing issue, because young adults are our future so of
course, it’s important to promote health, which is our most important role
in primary healthcare : : : and, we have much to gain if we can help them
with their mental health’. (5)

The district nurse was considered to have an important function
given that they often meet people early on when it comes to mental
illness when they are looking for other ailments. Preventing stress
in society was raised as an important aspect for preventing mental
illness, which involves more actors such as employers.

‘I’m a great believer in prevention. Preventing stress, preventing people from
feeling unwell, catching people at an early stage : : : prevention will probably
demand a great deal of us in future’. (8)

The district nurses perceived their opportunities to prevent mental
illness as limited. If the young adults made contact when they felt
very bad, it became a different focus. A difficulty that emerged in
several of the interviews was that the district nurses did not meet
young people on their own planned visits but only by phone for an
initial assessment. Their health-promoting function came only
after receiving help from other professional categories such as doc-
tors or psychologists.

Being able to offer quick help, preferably on the same day if
deemed necessary, was considered important for the district
nurse’s feeling of promoting health. Being able to offer continuity
was prioritized but could not always be fulfilled.

The feeling that the work for a district nurse in primary care is
categorized and divided appeared among some of the district
nurses, and a desire to have a holistic perspective was highlighted.
All health centres had access to a sick leave coordinator, and for the
district nurses this meant that the young adults with mental illness
were referred there if they were on sick leave for a longer period,
which meant that the district nurses did not get the chance to pro-
mote health.

‘While as a district nurse one naturally wants to adopt a holistic perspective
on the many different pieces, it sometimes feels as if we are simply categoris-
ing things. Sometimes I feel that, for a district nurse, there is a certain allure
to having this variation’. (2)

The importance of good collaboration between different profes-
sions was emphasized by all district nurses. Other actors such as
employers, the municipality, and contributions from society were
highlighted by the district nurses as significant. Knowing where to
turn and having a safe workplace and people to talk to seemed to
strengthen the district nurses and reduce their feelings of helpless-
ness. Cooperation and flexibility among colleagues were key fac-
tors in promoting health for the district nurses.

‘Of course, it demands an organisation that : : : well, above all here I would
say that it is colleagues who have backed up such decisions, creating the
opportunity; even if it wasn’t available, we have been quick to alter things
to somehow make it happen’. (3)

The district nurses also often experienced that the young adults did
not know where to turn when they were mentally ill. In this way,
young adults with mental illness could be captured in a better way.
The district nurses emphasized the importance of raising mental
illness more at the societal level so that the young adults could dare
to express what they feel without being ashamed or embarrassed.

A feeling of inadequacy

When time is short

Meeting a young adult with mental illness was considered to
require a longer period for the conversation. In the telephone

Table 2. Example of the analysis

Meaning-bearing units Condensed meaning Code Subcategory Category

‘In my opinion, my opportunities are very limited; these are
very short meetings, mainly over the telephone. You might
have 12 others queuing so you don’t have the opportunity to
speak for half an hour as the individual might sometimes
wish’. (6)

Frustration over lack of time
preventing one getting to the
questions one really wants to ask.

Frustration
over lack
of time.

The importance
of having time
for meetings.

A feeling of
inadequacy.

Facing the difficulties The opportunity to 
promote health

A feeling of inadequacy

An emotionally 
challenging encounter

To prioritize and pass on When time is short

Listen, confirm, and dare 

to ask

To nurture the whole 

person

The importance of 

sufficient resources

Trying to get the young 

adults to talk

Need for knowledge and 

skills

To look beyond the 

obvious

Figure 1. Categories with associated subcategories
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counselling, the district nurses were required to handle a certain
number of calls every hour. This could lead to stress and a feeling
of not being enough. The district nurses experienced a lack of time
as a complicating and limiting factor in their work. It also mattered
what day of the week and time of day the young adults called into
the health centre. At the beginning of the week, there was less space
to give the call the time needed because there were often many peo-
ple calling.

‘In my opinion, my opportunities are very limited; these are very short meet-
ings, mainly over the telephone. You might have 12 others queuing so you
don’t have the opportunity to speak for half an hour as the individual might
sometimes wish’. (6)

The significance of the nature of the encounter

The experience of the encounter with the young adults by phone or
face to face was experienced differently by the district nurses. At a
physical meeting, it was easier to read body language and interpret
facial expressions, whichmeant that a different picture of the whole
situation emerged. The meeting also had to take longer when it
took place physically because the time pressure in telephone coun-
selling is different.

‘It is somewhat easier to see the patient in front of you; you can assess how
they feel in a slightly different way, you can see facial expressions and, in my
opinion, whether or not you have eye contact makes an enormous differ-
ence’. (8)

Meeting the young adults through telephone counselling was
perceived by several district nurses as an advantage because the
young adults could open up differently. As the conversation
became more personal and relaxed, it could be easier for the young
adults to ask for help. The feeling that the conversation is more
disarming over the telephone and the possibility of being more
anonymous was highlighted. Some young adults called in felt
out of the situation before giving out their social security number.

The importance of sufficient resources

Having sufficient resources in the workplace was a prerequisite for
the district nurses to have opportunity to take care of young adults
in a good way. Good access to counsellors and psychologists in the
workplace meant that the district nurses felt more secure in their
decisions. Lack of resources could lead to district nurses feeling
limited and helpless.

‘ : : : it’s very limited and one can feel slightly helpless, unable to offer the help
that this personmight need, especially when they might need to talk then and
there : : : ’. (6)

When no appointments for a doctor or mental health professional
were available, some of the district nurses booked the young adults
to themselves to create a safe zone and then made a new assess-
ment. The district nurses experienced an inequality in resources
was considered to exist among the health centres, which in turn
leads to unequal care. There was no clear difference in insufficient
resources regarding whether the health centre was in an urban or
rural area. Sufficient health care professionals at the health centre
were linked to greater opportunities to help the young adults.

Need for knowledge and skills

The district nurses described the need for continuous training and
development to be a key factor for the possibility of performing
patient-safe work, and all emphasized the importance of knowl-
edge and competence as a decisive factor for meeting with young

adults. Many district nurses experienced their knowledge and com-
petence about mental illness as good among those with both longer
and shorter experience. The knowledge of how to ask questions to
identify mental illness is crucial to how the meeting will go, and the
district nurses who expressed a lack of their knowledge and skills
more often experienced the meetings as difficult. More knowledge
about how to meet a young adult with mental illness through tele-
phone counselling was requested to facilitate the district
nurse’s work.

‘The thing I missmost of all is being able to broadenmy knowledge andmeth-
ods for dealing with these conversations, methods for identifying these young
adults when they call us’. (5)

Several district nurses did not consider that there was a given time
for handling the young adults. They wanted clearer routines and
flow schedules to achieve more equal care. The district nurses con-
sidered that with more education and knowledge, they could con-
tribute more to the care of the young adults, especially at an early
stage. More knowledge on how to prevent mental illness was
requested.

Having enough knowledge was also considered crucial for the
district nurses to reducing the risk of missing someone who has
thoughts of harming themselves or someone else. The fact that
the manager prioritized the district nurses’ needs for knowledge
and further education was considered a prerequisite for being able
to run a health centre with a focus on both physical and mental
health. However, several district nurses expressed the feeling that
their skills were often not used properly.

‘It seems to me that this is where we really need the organisation with us, in
both understanding our training needs and that we are the resource they
need to utilise on these issues’. (3)

Discussion

Our results showed that the district nurses experienced different
challenges and difficulties in meeting the young adults. The lack
of time, resources, and knowledge was consistently highlighted
by the district nurses as barriers to creating a trusting relationship
with the young adults and could lead to a feeling of inadequacy.
The importance of listening, confirming, and working in a per-
son-centred manner was emphasized as important for the district
nurses’ opportunity to create a caring meeting. This study identi-
fied district nurses’ experiences of grief and pain over seeing young
adults feeling mentally ill. The meetings were often emotional and
hard to deal with because of existential questions about life and
death. Lundvall et al., 2019 mention that existential questions
can arise in health care professionals during difficult conversation,
and it can sometimes be difficult to realize one’s own limitations

The ability to listen and to create trust was perceived by all dis-
trict nurses in the study as decisive for how the meeting with the
young adults was experienced. Creating a relationship with the
young adults by confirming and seeing everyone was important.
The district nurses experiences are confirmed in studies where
the importance of establishing trust and confidence in the relation-
ship by listening, giving time, and being present was emphasized
(Björkman et al., 2018; Lundvall et al., 2019). The clinical perspec-
tive disappears in the meeting during telephone counselling.When
triaging young adults who seek mental health counselling via tele-
phone, this can mean additional obstacles as the clinical view can
be decisive (Kaminsky et al., 2017).

The courage to ask questions to identify mental illness in the
young adults and to open up for conversation was emphasized
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by the district nurses. This is also addressed in Björkman et al.
(2018), where follow-up questions were often asked when the
young adults had difficulty talking about their feelings. In the sal-
utogenic approach, listening, confirming, and seeing the whole
person in the meeting can increase the district nurses’ sense of
meaning and give the patient the same feeling. Being in a context
that is understandable, manageable, and meaningful leads to an
experience of increased health (Antonovsky, 1987).

The results showed that the district nurses could feel frustrated
when they lacked knowledge about how best to help the young
adults with mental illness who made contact with them. Some dis-
trict nurses felt that the only thing they had to offer was the ability
to listen. This is confirmed by Obando-Medina et al., (2014) where
feelings of powerlessness among health care professionals were
reported. They could feel frustrated, incompetent, and depressed
when they could not solve the young adults’ problems.
However, the district nurses expressed a sense of relief when they
managed to reach out and calm the young adults by listening. The
results described the experience of uncertainty about their own
efforts in the meeting, and there was a fear of missing something
serious such as suicidal thoughts. The same experience emerged in
Lundvall et al., (2019), where feelings of insecurity were reported.
To deal with these feelings, the district nurse could offer renewed
contact soon after the first meeting.

When the young adults had difficulty expressing their feelings,
this could lead to frustration among the district nurses because it
was perceived as a failure to create a feeling of trust. Lundvall et al.
(2019) confirm that conversing with young adults means searching
for their innermost thoughts and feelings much like a detective. In
Janlöv et al. (2018), the district nurses looked for both verbal and
non-verbal signs of mental illness in the meeting, which was per-
ceived as particularly important when the patients were emotion-
ally careful and hesitant. Difficulties could be associated with a
feeling of shame and guilt due to the stigma surrounding mental
illness (Björkman et al., 2018). The results of the present study
emphasize the importance of young adults knowing where to turn.
Promoting awareness and knowledge about mental health in
young adults was considered an important part of district nurses
work to reduce stigma.

District nurses often experienced that the mental illness was
masked behind other ailments of a more physical nature, such
as difficulty sleeping or high blood pressure. This placed higher
demands on the district nurses’ ability to identify the young adults.
Several studies confirm this experience that patients come to the
health centre booked for a physical ailment but that it later emerges
during the visit that the real cause was mental illness (Obando-
Medina et al., 2014; Björkman et al., 2018; Janlöv et al., 2018;
Lundvall et al., 2019). Björkman and Salzmann-Erikson (2018)
believe that some patients who applied for mental illness were
ashamed to talk about their problems, which was shown by the fact
that they first did not talk about the real reason why they called.
According to Obando-Medina et al. (2014), before an attempted
suicide, young adults often seek primary care for physical symp-
toms such as headache or back pain. Lundvall et al. (2019) found
that health care professionals often experience that the young
adults mask their real feelings.

The results also described the district nurses’ sense of benefits
for young adults being able to contact primary care via digital
means. Bradford and Rickwood (2014) believe that digital tools
can help young adults with mental illness because they can talk
about their problems, especially if they are perceived as embarrass-
ing. However, there is a link between mental illness among social

media and depression among young adults. Social media can
increase the risk of young adults suffering from mental illness
and lead to low self-esteem, depressive symptoms, and suicide
(Radovic et al., 2017; O´Reilly et al., 2018).

The district nurses experienced their opportunities to promote
health as limited in the first meeting with the young adults. Their
health-promoting function came mainly after contact with a psy-
chologist or doctor. Rönngren et al. (2018) argue that district
nurses can make a difference for young adults with mental illness
by providing knowledge about lifestyle factors. The district nurses
emphasized that they were an asset in the work with mental illness
that was sometimes not taken advantage of. Those who worked in
the lifestyle clinic at the health centre experienced greater oppor-
tunities to be able to make a difference. Janlöv et al. (2018)
describes how mental illness among young adults is often related
to lifestyle issues such as stress in working life or various forms of
addiction. Gall et al. (2016) demonstrated that a healthy lifestyle
can promote mental health.

It was important for the district nurses that the young adults
received help and care at the health centre whenever possible
because it was felt to be safer for the young adults when they
did not have to leave the health centre, especially if the health
centre was in the countryside. In Obando-Medina et al. (2014),
the young adults who were referred to another care unit did not
always go there. This could be because a relationship was already
established with the health care professionals at the health centre,
which meant that the patients did not want to change health care
providers. Turning to primary care instead of a psychiatric clinic
could be perceived by patients as less stigmatizing.

The district nurses in this study called for better collaboration
between primary care, outpatient care, and inpatient care. It could
be perceived as difficult to get in touch and a feeling that referrals to
psychiatry were often rejected. Difficulties in obtaining help from
specialized psychiatry have been highlighted previously (Bagayogo
et al., 2018; Janlöv et al., 2018). This can lead to patients being sent
back and forth with no one taking responsibility (Björkman
et al., 2018).

Our study showed a feeling of inadequacy among the district
nurses in the encounter with the young adults with mental illness.
Lack of time, knowledge, and resources were an obstacle to being
able to offer the right care. This could lead to feelings of helpless-
ness, frustration, and insecurity. Obando-Medina et al. (2014)
highlighted time and knowledge as crucial for the ability to see
beyond the physical symptoms. Deficiencies in time and knowl-
edge could lead to health care professionals ignoring signs of men-
tal illness, and this makes it difficult to integrate mental health into
primary care (Bagayogo et al., 2018).

The district nurses emphasized the importance of sufficient
knowledge to be able to meet the young adults with mental illness.
When knowledge was lacking, this could lead to a feeling of uncer-
tainty about their assessments. This is confirmed in several studies
where knowledge regarding mental illness is often perceived as
deficient by health care professionals in primary care, and more
knowledge is considered necessary to be able to offer safe and
secure care (Leahy et al., 2013; Obando-Medina et al., 2014;
Björkman et al., 2018 and Janlöv et al., 2018).

Strengths and limitations

The advantage of a qualitative study is the opportunity to go in
depth and thus gain knowledge about how the phenomenon being
investigated is experienced (Polit and Beck, 2021). Strategic
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selection was implemented in this study to strengthen credibility.
There was a wide range in age and work experience, which is an
advantage for the breadth of the results. However, there was no dis-
tribution in terms of gender as all district nurses were women,
which might affect the generalizability (Graneheim and
Lundman, 2004). It is the quality of the material collected that will
determine this number (Graneheim et al., 2017; Polit and Beck,
2021). Time frame for the interviews varied, anyhow the quality
of data material considered was of importance. The fact that health
centres from the southeast and northern part of Sweden and from
both urban and rural areas were selected strengthen the study’s
credibility as a greater variety of experiences was obtained. All
health centres were regionally controlled, which could affect the
study’s transferability to, for example, private health centres with
other conditions (Polit and Beck, 2021).

Semi-structured individual interviews based on an interview
guide were conducted. The amount of data needed to answer
the purpose of the study in a credible way depends on the complex-
ity of what is being studied, but also on the quality of the data col-
lected (Graneheim and Lundman, 2004). All informants
conducted the interviews over the phone, which meant that the
author could not see the participants during the interviews. The
interviews were transcribed in close connection with the interviews
to ensure that all nuances of the conversation were maintained
(Polit and Beck, 2021).

To support the dependability of the study, data collection was
performed during onemonth (Graneheim and Lundman, 2004). A
couple of days before the interviews, the participants received the
main questions in the interview guide in order to provide an
opportunity for in-depth reflection during the interview.
Interviews are an ongoing process that can affect the follow-up
questions that are asked, and this can affect the trustworthiness
of the study (Graneheim and Lundman, 2004).

To strengthen the credibility of the study, the texts were read
repeatedly to ensure that no relevant data were excluded, and that
no irrelevant data were included. Credibility was strengthened by
presenting representative quotations from the transcribed text in
the results, which can strengthen the transferability. According
to rigour and trustworthiness in the data analysis, both authors dis-
cussed the result until consensus (Graneheim and Lundman,
2004). An inductive approach was applied where patterns,
differences, and similarities were in focus, which led the author
to try to avoid general summaries and superficial descriptions
(Graneheim, Lindgren and Lundman, 2017). An example of the
analysis process is shown (Table 2), which can be seen as a kind
of reflection that strengthens trustworthiness (Graneheim,
Lindgren and Lundman, 2017).

The author’s experience fromwork in primary care is that more
and more young adults seek care for mental illness. The fact that
the author and the district nurse together created the interview
means that the questions asked were affected by the author’s
pre-understanding, which in turn affected the study’s credibility
positively (Graneheim, Lindgren and Lundman, 2017).

Conclusion

Lack of knowledge, resources, and time hindered the district
nurses’ health promotion work in meeting with young adults with
mental illness, which created experiences of stress, frustration, and
inadequacy. Building a trusting relationship and having the pre-
requisites for building that trust were crucial. If given the tools
needed, the district nurses perceive they could manage the

important role being a resource and take a greater responsibility
to guide young adults on the right path. Continuous training
and the opportunity to provide sufficient time were emphasized
as important for the district nurse’s ability to make correct initial
assessments and provide good person-centred care.

Clinical implications

The results of this study fill a knowledge gap because few studies
have been conducted with a focus on district nurses’ experiences of
young adults with mental illness in primary care. The results could
be used to show managers in primary care how district nurses
experience these meetings and how they need the right conditions
for a good meeting where they can feel confident in their decisions
and gain a sense of adequacy. Experiences of insecurity, frustration,
and helplessness among the district nurses might then decrease.
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